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rrflfer el the Evening Publio Lcefflrr;
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S the .tatement that Abrahamwith1 Hter i ihl. mn' bJ. Is totally
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i f.rkei the Thirteenth M.mehui.lW
J wn1.nt I have l.tter. from my uncle

Jfff written while the doctor, were work- -

J ? r Lincoln, telling of the ''".,. had liven up mi room .i.
f "i'lTui? wounded man. te which b. w,

& 0PP0.lt.. het knew- -
J from the theatre

U until he wai oreu.m ...w
nt who

fJHn apart with...letter, are new
them. Fer many year..

"' klh.d M po!eilen the .oft cel- -

."'A.V . "Weh Lincoln were
""-,- . .1.0 Mr. Lincoln;, lace handker- -

".".... ih. President's bleed en 11, a.
gr n.d pMd it t a friend te .tay the

Tiibe for many ear. the candle In

J r.Sa.7 room u.ed by the .ur.eena In

.!'. fl.t .uperflclal examination 01 ' '

I jury Al.e the Plre.. -"--
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!' M her.oMeeu"'.nrr."to McClur.;.
'?". .h.t ih.y ml.ht e them. I don't

0I in,m'
k Lvsr"MTh:cutedTan of the death room In

amu.ed.". year, "cen.tantly
"fK told u" by People calling there who

.. ,.l.ilie of the eccupani ui m
the a..a..lnatlen. We Proved

.tftoumeoi wui m0Bt nthu.
?r.f .I meeilne a real defendant.

'"."LuShTv6 a paper of the
. ';... .h. .....alnatlen. hnrdered and
?ir ..".,. L.i, bl.ck. which mention . my

. nnea i u"n,", the occupant
uncle, William T. Clark, ai

'VX.'P. my .tatement. In face of

' n 8
lTe.pltal Ne 42. Perryvllle, JId..

October 5. 1821- -

That Council Combine
. ... mom f (he Evening Publio Ledger:

leneral publie of thi. city must
ranrtblnt but a oed frame of mind

fc.
. . for their endeavor te

.". X.rrnrim of the prc.ent admlnls
tr.tlen tn Its de.lre te Impnne the city

work for the unemplejed. The
Council Combine hae retu.ed he irantlmr

IW.O0O 000 lean bill. Wh? I. It
heciuie they de net want te sen any clle
taprevement.. becuu.e they de net want the

te et the Trankferd L started: te eee
?h. eubllc art gallery flnl.hed: or the eub- -

."' ".w. lit .1 I7lh.nnthway, anu '"" pue,,u

Ke It Is because these Ceuncllmen are
controlled by a et of political grafter, who

lone since learned that they cannot
en mtr " ""'ctt their nenas

nd take frtm It a per.enal divvy, but In
.... .v,., it will be .rent, eiery cent of It
rnr ihe lmpreiement. for which It hn been

Mt aside They want te wait until the
trewnt honest administration I. out of power

.x ih. old force of 1. re
turned Dut what about the publlcT In the

..ntlm they will hae te await the pleas.
ure of this Council Combine with .teppace
of work, and no jeu. inai weuiu unu. me
.hn.i.nn. of person, new out of a Jeb te
secure employment In order te keep their
families I wonder hew these men feel, who

' are out of erk. regarding this Combine for
forcing them In their Idlenes. te remain
without employment, atmply en .account of
political manipulation O. W. R.IWLINQS.

Philadelphia, October 7. 1021.

Hew te Step Banditry
Te the VtUtnr of the Evening Public l.tdaer:

Sir Again today we read. In your paper
ef a number of held up. and and
thfy are becoming entirely toe frequent te

'.U plessHnt. The winter Is coming en. when
the rellctmen cannot be an nlert or neier
are as alert -- u In the summer time, and
II Is with troubled forebodings that we feel
that thu banditry I. going te be me.t dan-gtre-

during the winter.
It should be broken up befero It make,

in further hcada. It can no doubt be
done but serious theuiht munt be given te
the subject und strenuous effort, must be
made Uverj Hmplcleus character should
be examined and rounded up. All drlierfl of
lutes who seem te be out en a Jey ride.
and are net en a legitimate trip, should
be 'tpp"l bj the policemen and examined
for weapeni

Nsturilly ouch n procedure will entrap
eme Ii necent victims and probably humlll.

its them but they can easily clear them-sth-

and they .heuld be willing te put up
with the anne) unce for the general geed
that will cjumn out of It

Detecllics and police ertlcer. naturally, en
account of their profession, should be very
alert, an I chnuld b'l able te rccegnlzs these
who nre dangerous te the publie welfare,
and they ilieuld net allow them te pas. un.
noticed for they can be sure that sooner
or later they are te be heard from

The public 1. a great deal at fault by Its
cirelrssnesH and the law cannot be toe
itrlngent us te who la allowed te drle an
automobile or who 1. allowed te carry a
pistol I kneu. personally, a number nf
persons who are drlilng car. about the city
who are net supplied with the proper li-

cense If an offlcer or detecllie ha. the
lightest suspicion that the driver of a car

does net en the car, Is net employed by
the nn'i or I. drtilng without a license,
ks sheul 1 le stepped, thn rir taken away
from him and he should be seierely pun-lihe- d

If the imlt of the law would be clien te
these auto bandit. I urn euro It would go
far toward stepping the practice. I am
sure then are readers of the People's Forum
who Une of Berne scheme whereby these
bandits could be cauulit. and thty should
n willing te wrltn their ideas te the Poe-P- 's

Forum In order that they may be geno
ver and some geed result, folio n the sus- -

mtiens ai:onei3 t tuck.Philadelphia. October 7. 1021.

t Favers Spanking
fotlieruVer e ffie Kienlne Publio Lulatr- -

Sir I hae been reading the IVeple". Te-ri-

tier since It ha. bn publishej, and I
a great Interest In (d I he read In

It a geed n an ierren' eplnlcns nn mmnk-I-
the bej. and girls. Well, I am net marr-

ied, ind therefore luie no (hllilren te bring
JP But I cannot help making remark en
"wtern, of the children am I eucht up In
w opinion the majority of them need ipank-'- "

In the worst wnv lint It neemn te me
t parent cither don't wart te up in,c thorn
c' lny haie lest centrjl nut thim

There are ,em llttln tots vlavl iS in the
sirwn en 'a e a4 11 P M. whn they
would be In bed. and I think the parent." te bin me

A fe months are n. lady from Chcs it
it ii t0 """ wne signed hereelf "Anxious

eihr. ivid she would net nimnk a daugli
r of hets at the age of flficen venrg or"tr e,n if ,1,9 had one V!I, I de net

JEjf w'th hoi I would advlse "Anxious
11 i! . tu vnk her dauhtr If she netd.
Ilk. 'c ,,ll:1'er in our publie school, hnd
tu t0 pank the pun"" and ' Parents
. "B "ne. we would hale better boy.

"d girls ma ij
CmVwUh "10 Tuat'e ln thB Mertis

Pltinburgh He ald if tture were
uim.JP'fnk'n,t ,hcr(' weulu blJ fe" men nnd

iln ,ail lu1'l ' weula llUe t0 '"'""a ether pursens Mews en the suhject
PhllaJtithm, October 3, 1021.

Verifies Bible Statement
Si

'",or "' "" Ev,llne ''"Hib Ledacr-'I- f

,rcpl' ,0 ,he Innulry of II D Well.,
an,, 1, "rJ wa" "ten the arth forty diyi
hit uri)se frm the dsid hew can tl e

a. aJ."er of LuU,! " true?"
ti..UH 17 ,0 ,h BIWlcel record ur Ixrd
le. """"" ti HI. dlsclph. a. fel
t CiieneTn ' lh? Meunl Jiewivm, may

. Vlen,) " "' ' of "I" re.urrcc- -

i"'n. v m' rnlne ear'y tn M,r M'B- -

Irtdai ,lew xu "n(l Jehn " II 1.
lavlii rnlnsr '" he women Matthiw
iC ,v ,al"1 1". bunday te Hlmen PeterH,,,7' ,xl 3. Hunday afternoon en

V svenm"ll lM" x,u' 1 and flun- -

10 ?i " J," dl"rPl'. incept Themas Jehn
. te th0

7." ,he nni Sunday the eighth
in , H.elPle. Themas b.lmj preient

r M. 1 ' All of the ubeie wert ut
Or Breh.n

a,,m Apiwarancea In Clnlllee
nr cenT, ."""" "m Intervening without

"Ins ., unlca"n meanwhl'e the apostle.
' tt Lb, d ln ,he '"hlnr business, when

' eihl.. app"rI te th-- m en the .herei
Ilivtn di" a danger. Jehn xxt, 1 13 te

rlll ifiSn" en ,n mountain Matthew
"aliai abev' B0 hrethrn' l 'or- -

xv 11 At Of nllr InrliBslum At
1 Cerintlu' ,h'' forty ll, e Jamei alone,
en j,1'"" v- - J, at the end of the forty

fff.twy.KTm&'VS '

tVhaCs YOUR

Flosile'n "Bell Jlnglers"
Te tht natter 0 the Buenln- - TuMle LtAetrt '

Sir ThU letter 1. it aafety ale for me.
1 am Just about reJy te bur.t with vexa-
tion. The EvuiiNfj Punue Ltcacn editorial
abcut telephone manneri caught my eje at a
erlltcal moment.

nor downright discourtesy and colossal
nerve a girl living next doer but one te us
takei the cast-iro- n powder-puf- We have aplone, Bh ha.rrt, nut .he ha. a big
string of fellows who like le chatter te her

'he phone, Maybe because it'a cheap.
Thli annoyance began several months age,

but bscame ncute In the last two weeks It
leached It. positive limit lest nlsht. I'll tallher Floule becau.e that's net her name.
Well, eno of Flessie's r. called herup at my home. I told her after I had
been kept waiting for a full mlnute at her
doer.

I noticed her nose wasn't powdered when
the nn.wered the bell. I knew that meantJohnny en the pheno would have te waitthrte or four mere mlnute.. When 1'les.le
did rush in .he burled her mouth In the
transmitter and rattled Bway like a half-emp-

bean bag.
Fer forty full minutes she talked te that

MP en ths ether end of the wire, I wantedte make a, couple of calls myself, but I
the law against murder and grittedmy teeth Finally .he .aid n. geed-b- y thatirony wa. geed-b- She thanked me whenI went te the doer with her, but he didn't

seen) te realize hew eh. was Importing en us.Then and there I ewtd that the nextyiutn who telephoned te our heu.i forFlesale will be told te apend a .trtet-ca- r
ticket or te say It by wlrele.s. v

MAnEt'
October fl, 1021

Whnta 8ecretaryahlp
Te tht EAlter 0 the Evtnlne Public Ledger:

Sir Providing Harry fl McDevItt suc-
ceed. In securing the appointment a. presi-
dent cf the 8. P. C. T. D. M. (Heclety for
tlie Prevention of Cruelty te Tired DuslneesMen). s hi. cablnet te be orwill It be elective? If the former, won'tou havi him consider me for the offlce of
recording secretary. I think, through my
personal experience, I could Bet up a dic-
tionary en phone nrefanltt ennkvn limler
breath, nturally that would be a corker
a te phraeeegraptly, but I am euro as re-
cording eecretary I would be able greatly te
aau te mis vocabulary, nnd for that reason
I am desirous of the appointment.

One of the greatest cruelties. In my
that Is Inflicted upon the business

man I. the professional or otherwlse man
who employ a girl operator in hi. room andnlway. aek. licr te get our phone number,
She does .0, nnd Invariably ask. jeu te
wait. Her employer 1. usually engaged in

en the resurrection day, and If this lie true,
then the appearance te the disciples, Themas
Inclidcd (Jehn xx, 20-2- Is untrue. Alse
all the appearances In Ualllee and the last
two appearances tn Jerusalem.

Hut for eno who revenncen Jehovah and
recognizes HI. word as truth there Is a
reaeonable explanation of the seeming dis-
cordance of the last chapter of Luke. The
King James version of tha Dlbln was net
translated from the original Oreek. but from
the Latin vulgate. It was compared with
the Oreek text of eight manuncripts only,
all of which were written since the tenthcentury. Since then mere than 000 manu-s- irlpts have been dircevered, aeme of which
were written In the fourth century. A com-
parison of the King James translation nnd
the Codex Vntlrnnus Ne 1200 shows that
irres 0 te 10. inclusive, of the last chapter

of Mark are spurious as they de net appear
In the Codex Vattcnni. evidently some
priestly translator took liberties with the
text.

This blng true, I belleve the explanation
of the apparent Inharmeny of the last chap-
ter of Lulte was caused by eome prlstly
transluter between the original intnuscrlpt
and the Codex Vatlcanus taking the liberty
of abridging the events nf the twenty-fourt- h

chapter of Luke, leaving out certain eccur-rmcc- s

between the first da and the fortiethday. This in my conjecture. If any eno
has anything mere reasonable, I email beglad te hear of It. VERITAS.

Philadelphia, October 1, 1021.

Welcome the Newcomer
Te the Editor of the Evmlnj Public Ledger:

!r An article entitled "A
Club," for theso who nre lonely. In a cur-
rent magulne Impels me te wrlte this letter
Old residents of Philadelphia, cp theso who
have acquaintance and frlcnls, knew net
what It Is te be a strarger In n strange cits,
leu are se taken up with our own pleenurei
that you caie net what Nnur nclrhber Is
doing. If a person In visiting j.iur town,
every prevision ii made for his intertaln-mrn- t,

but let him come here te llv- -. that Is
an entlrely different matter Some one will
puj "Why net Jein the church?" Ought
that te be the way te get social recognition'
Anether will suggest plasln cardu that
if one does net care for card playing" Yeu
Ce Inte a church a perfect stranger. Is
there any eno P'e.ent te make ynti feel that
It Is a pleaur te have ou there? Yeu
haa a "gateway" for the entertainment cf
visitors. Have ou one for new residents'
Why net have them feel the bigness, the
hnrpltallty and the metherltness that Phila-
delphia should have' Why net de unto
ethers as you would hae them de unto jeu?

S. I. 13.
Philadelphia, October 3 1B21.

Questions Answered

National Guard Division In France
Te the Editor of the Evcitlng Public Ledger:

fair When did the Nntlenal auard of
Pennsylvania arrive ln France? Where was
It engaged? II A. HSSICK.

Philadelphia, September 28, 1021

The National Guard of Pennsylvania
the Twenty-elght- h JHvIlen arrived In
France ein May IS, 1013. Its activities were
In the rector soutlienst of Chateau-Thler- rj

(corps reserve), June SO te July SI (hattle
operations July IB le luly IS and July 2S
te 30), Vcsle sector (almost continuous hea
fltehtlrg), Atgonne-Meus- e offensive, September
20 te October 0, Thlauceurt sector, October
H' te November 13 Thl. division captured
ten German efllrers and Oil men, sixteen
pieces of artillery and slxty-thro- e machine
guns.

Building Material In Londen
le the Editor of the Publio Ledger:

Sir Of what materlal are most of the

Lettcr.i te tlie Cdlter should he rtfl
orlef nnd te the point aa possible,
aNeldlnir anything that would open
a denominational or sectarian dis-
cussion

Ne attention will be paid te anony-
mous lottere Names and addresses
must he slsmed aa an eldence of
reed ralth, altheuKli names will net
b printed If request U made that
tliev be emitted

The publication of a letter Is net
te be taken as nn Indersement of Its
Mews by this paper.

CommunlcttlenB will net be re-
turned unless accompanied bj post-
age, nor will manuscript be saved

Let No Cern
Spoil an Heur

Any Cern Can Be Stepped New,
Any Moment, by a Touch

has solved the cornSCIENCE can new step a corn ache
instently, and shortly remove the whole
corn.

The method is gentle, scientific, sure.
A famous chemist invented it. A surgi-

cal dre&ilng house of world-wid- e fame
produces it.

It is Blue-ja- y the liquid or the ples-te- r.

A touch applies it. The pain steps
nt once. Soen the whole corn, however
ancient, loosens and comes out.

It makes harsh treatments unneces-
sary. It makes paring ridiculous. It
makes every corn ache a felly.

Your druggist has Blue-joy- . Let it
end your corn tonight.

Liquid or Plaster ,

Blue-ja- y

steps pain-en- ds corns

a Bauer & Black product

;
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PEOPLE'S FORUM
Pet Phene Pest?

eme sort of conference, and, unmindful of
the time you are compelled te consume wait-
ing until he I. through, it net infrequently
happen, that during my busiest mementa I
get at least a dexen such calta a day. with
an average wait of from five te ten minute,
each, which loses me, ln my own office time,
frcm eno te two hour.

Tht. I. most exasperatlnr, and itlll mera
.0 when after holding the phone te your
ear for ten mlnute. you hear a sweet volce
nt the ether end say. "Never mind." In the
meantime the bes. at the ether end hai
probably forgotten what he wa. going; te ask
you or changed his mind regarding It, or
mere than likely was trying te Impress
upon hi. caller, hlg Importance a. a business
man.

If you can uee your Influence te secure me
tils appointment, I will reciprocate by keep-
ing you dally Informed en the new addition.
te our language that are called out by thess
phone pest.. JOHN T. OOnDAN.

Philadelphia, October 7. 1021.

Lessens by Pheno
Te tht Editor of tht Evening rublla Ledger:

Sir Teu have my everlasting gratitude for
your editorial en pheno pe.U, ard I trust
It will be read by tome of these offenders
who will tnke home the thought, contained
therein, and also In cur artlcle today head-
ed "McDevItt for President of Pheno Man-
ners Club " New that school ha. again
opened, I am having the .eme trouble In
trying te get a number at any tlme during
the evening,

I hne a parly wire connecting my phone,
and ctery evenlng for the last week a young
hlgh-Kho- girl nnd man I ave been "doing
their leesens" ever my party wire. It .eems
the teachers have given these pupil, a cer-
tain number of questions te leek up the an-
ew era, and Fred and Maude get together
eery evening nnd swap questions and an-
swer, and consume Invariably from one te
two hours ln no doing, with a ltttle bit of
sentiment worked Inte the conversation.

I think the phone service should be limited,
even en party wires. In order te get rid of
these school "questlen-nnd-answer- " pests,
se that the house man or wlfe can makn
a business or professional call at night
without having te spend the cnttre evening
sitting near the phone waiting until the
bej. and girls "get out their lesaens " I
den't exaggerate when 1 say that two persons
connected en my party line In We.t Phila-
delphia one evening tht. week spent one
hour and a half exchanging their question,
while I walted and took up and down the
receiver a d07en times trusting that they had
finished At the conclusion I wa. com-
pelled te retlre exhausted nfter finding that
It was toe Ute In the evening for me te get
the party with whom I had a necessary few
sentences of communication,

jms. O. W U
Philadelphia, October 7, 1021.

buildings In Londen made? E L. C,
Philadelphia. October 1, 1021.
All parts of Londen are alike In the fact

that most of the buildings are made of
brick There nre no quarries nearby, se
the stene for the flner buildings must be
brought from a distance. The smoke-lade-

Londen fog blackens the entire city, al-
though the west end suffers least In this
respect

Germany's War Lesses
Te the rdlter of tht Public Lrdgir

Mr Will It be posslble for jeu te state
hew many men Germany lest In the World
War? H. A. O.

Philadelphia. October 1, 1021
According te what are slid te be the

flnal authoritative statistics concerning the
losses of Germany in the World War, the
lest dead numbered 1 808 343, of whom 02,-00- 0

were officers Nearly 23 per cent of
the offlcers participating in the war ere en
the death roll.

The Sanitary Commission
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Please tell me what was the style of
wtrk carried en by the Sanitary Commission
during the Civil War and a fully a. space
will permit F. M. MOIIGAN".

Philadelphia. September 20. 10J1
When Lincoln. In 1801. called for 70 eno

soldiers many geed men snd women Insti-
tuted what they termed "Soldiers Aid" At first the GeJernment did net
leck upon these with approval, under an

that they might Interfere with
the discipline and efficiency of the erm.
Certain physicians and clergymen who had
Interested themselves In these charltnl

perceived hew much geed could
be accomplished bv n mere extensive and
thorough organization and formed the United
Hlntes Sanitary Cemmlsslcn Thlr Inten-
tion was te aid by their profcslenil advice,
but .oen, the field opening out befero them
their oporatien. were greatly enlarged.

The Sanitary Commission was affiliated
with the Government Medical Ilureau It
hnd hospital transports, wagons ambulnei,
etc Ingenious men devised for It Inventions
of bettr litters, better stretchers and hotter
ambulances. It secured comfortable trans-
portation for Iho wounded soldiers from the
bnttlcfleld

The commission Inspected the sanitary
conditions of the camns, It had branches In
nil thu large towns collecting eupplles whlih
were sent te the main depot, It looked afterpcer and leldlera. ufTerdlng thm feed
and shelter until they could help theme-elve-

There were ngular feeding stations
established This Is all toe brief an ac-
count of what this Sanitary Commission
had done during the Civil War te relieve
suffering.

Mineral Contents In Water
Te the Editor of the Eventng Public Ledger- -

Sir I am anxious te ascertain Ihreugn
jour Peeples Forum what city In the United
Statet has the greatest amount of mineral

ur.uoiers notices
itunut

thi: Tiaii'iji
llread and lierks sts (1000 N )

3000 beats
Heme of the Grace Haptlst Church
The thousands et student. In Philadelphia
uheuld hear the thought-provokin- g Mrmens of Russell Jf Cenwcll at the Haptlst
Temple every Sunday at 10 10 A M and
7 30 P. M Dr. Cenwcll Is the founder
and President of the great democratic
Temple University HI. d

lecture, "Acres of Diamond. " will be de
livered by him for the 0000th tlme en
October 2Bth
Dr. J. Marvin llanna leads the famous
Temple Chorus at both funday services
Prof Froderlck E Htarka tlves an organ
recital from T CO te 7 80
Dlble Schoel, Jere L Crease, Bupt 2 30
Mr Conwell conduct the Church Prayer
Miftlng Friday 8 I SJ

Friends
C.'OM'ISIIlSCK AT 16TII V.MI It LE STS,

It 10 Adult Hellgleus Educutten,
I wilder J llarnnrd W'altuu

inlters welcome
WILLIAM PhNN worshiped nt Old Merlen

Meeting Heuse, Montgomery 1 Ike amiMeeting Heuso lane eroded by Frlends In
108J Divine Worship is held eery First-da- y

(Sunday) morning at 11 e tleck A.
welcome I. extended te all An autome-bil- e

bu. that passes the doer leaver Mar-k-

and Old Bts every half-tinu- r

rnisbvteirlan
Alttll HT. CHUIICH

IBth and Aicii
Itev Ciarenca Udward Macartney
10 IB The Lord's Supper
12 lllble hche.el Men s Class taught byDr. Mueurtney .and Dr Heirrlck en alter.nate Sundays
7 00 C D 7 30 Recital en the TurnerMemerial Organ
rvuTiDJe MnCltr.t.nf,wm eaeh en "That

K Very ma" hn Mi hournt'r'Lfr uJthemane. when he cruves
Riin'ilen? 5. waJe" ncr h'm and trera- -

"a ,Mt reacne"MjbthSMif uFrie-nd-
0

nY"K,D1,r.BI,,N cunic,r
SsiLMf4 ASn!!CT' r""
?ntffr?.'"VI9 "-'- I.

5 Hnbbetli Schoel
TJJ

Siv,n!,uT,.:.,'rN C,FI

Mlnister'11 Jl0:C0' D D.
U aUHLEV, AssistantDr. MacCet! will Andpreach at 11 Re clock Kvenlmr .ubjext 'What l" Suece. and Hew May It Ue Obtained"Lvenlng musie' Saviour, Jireathe an Evening Illesslng

'Cressing the Uar" . .,
Sunday Schoel ut 10 e clock "riage
VIHIfQUH WK1.COML- -

lnltarlun
I HIST UNITAUIAIS Cltl'KCJI

-- 1.1 v neinui .1
llev FJIUDIJllK'K It UKIFFIN. Minister11 A M Mr Griffin will preach Subject 'The Present Werk of the UnitarianChurch me nelatlen te the Changing

VMTAKIAN CIIUItCH OF OIJIMAJ.TOWV
Ortene st and W Chelten ave.
Sunday. Oct 0, service at II A. M
llev, JtOaUU 8 FOltUKS, Minister.Subject! "The Silent Peor'dunday Schoel In Parish Heuse at 11 A,MALU AK INVITED.

content In It. drinking water, D, S. H.
Philadelphia, September SO, 1021.
Ths Bureau of Chemistry says that ths

drinking water bf Oklahoma City contains
ths greatest amount of minerals. Tht re It
amounts te 12.1 grains te a quart. Ths
mineral content of the drinking water of
Atlanta, da., la ths least, and amounts te
only ,3 of a grain te the quart.

"Header" The newspaper you have Ii
of no commercial value, Teu might get a
small pries for it fiem a collector.

"C. U O "The American IJIbla Society
prints ths Dlble ln 1B0 different languages.

"W. C. C." Ilr William Temnls ts ths
author of the quotatleai "nooks, like prov-
erbs, receive their chief value from ths
stamp snd esteem of ages through wrhleh
they havs passsd." It is from his "Ancient
and Modern Learning '

"8. ti. T." A person must be thlrty-flv- s

years of age before lie can held ths office of
President of the United States,

"D. I C." The Ilalnbew Division In thi
lats war was .0 named because it was mads
up of ths best militia organizations et
twenty-si- x States.

Poems and Songs Desired

What Peem Contacts Lines?
Te the Editor of the Evening Puolte Ledger:

Sir Will you kindly tnferm me from what
poem the line, accompanying are nn extract
and by whom the poem was written? The
first line of the quatrain appears short, but
it - n T have found It. se I viva It Just as.
It Is:
"When death a shadows my besom uncleud,
When I shrink from the thought of the cof-

fin and shroud,
May hope, like the rainbow, my spirit un-

fold
In her beautiful pinions of purple and geld,"

O A. L.
Philadelphia, September 28, 1021

Can a Reader Supply It?
Te the Editor of tft Evening Public Ledger'

Sir Will kindly gtve me the words
of one of ths parodies en "Maud Muller,"
In which you will find the words

"The very night that Maud was mated
Her brother Heb was intoxicated "

A El. S.
Philadelphia. September 28, 1021
Can a reader supply it?

"D. It II." asks for a poem containing; ths
fallowing"
"Truths half drawn from Nature's breast.

Through subtlest tjpes of form and tone,
Outweigh what man at most hath guessed

While heeding his own heart alone."

E. Senscnlch, Lttitz, Pa., asks for a poem
called "That's Where My Meney Oees" and
the words of a senr entitled "Ain't We Oot
Fun?"

C. E May asks for the poem containing
the following criu

"Milled by fancy's meteor ray,
ny passion driven,

Dut jet the light that led aatray
Was light from heaven "

McCLEES GALLERIES
1G07 Walnut St.

Exhibition
American PAINTINGS Foreign
Mezzotints Etchings and Exqulsl'e Mirrors

FUA.M1NO A SPECLVLTY

OYSTERS t
t

big ones delicious ones In J
every known stle. One visit and
leu're a patron for life prove It. f

EAGLE RESTAURANT J

kmm.23 N. 11th St..mm
Theodere G. Northrup

New Yerk Clt Coining October til
Adelphla Hetel. 3 P. M 'Will explain his

New Science and Hew te
Apply It in Business

Come and bring jour friends

tr M CLJJ "jjSiwSUsJSSJX

meager opens a WAY
of four readers

All you need is just
Kina j ujnii;.

A million chances !

It's your "one best
The growth of our

your te our

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pepe

The Park Ave. Ne-w-

Exterl Latest Feud News I Tlie
ITunts nre still in the leeil in the big
feud between the Hunts and the Jenbu
en account of Sid Hunts little brother
Bert umpdutnpinc little Dettlo Jonsens
dell carridfee wlle she was weellng 2
dells Blppeaed te be twins but net look-
ing cny relation, making eno dells neso
peel and the ether dell step vnyinc
Mamma wen you push it iu the stuin-mlc- k.

Intrintlnc Ferks About Intrlstinc
Pwple. Bam Cress enys money nevw
worries him and enco he used n .$1 bill
for a bookmarker till he get reddy te
spend it.

Porae by Skinny Martin.
And Net If It Ilnins

I looked at the sun as it net in the
West

Thinking "O wat a bewtlflll site,
I could stand heer watching it all day

long
But alas it eny docs this at nitc."
Slsslcty. Mr. Charles (PtidH) Sim-kin- s

get 4 colored pest cardt from 4
tllffrcnt places last week and has bin
going crreuntl feeling very pepuler, Mr.
Artie AUxandcr allmeRt gave a w otter-melo- n

party ln his back jnrd last Sat-tltla- y

but he ceuldcnt quite make hln
mother i,co the necessity of it. Miss
Mary "Wntkins and Mis Lerctter
Mincer are mnd nnd dent tawk te each
ether in publlck, but they meke up for
it by tawking about each ether in pri-
vate.

Annies, potatoes or onions necled in
your own kltchln by experts, applcH
and potatoes 1 cent apecce, onions 2
cents npcece it strong. u.ne msw uavis
and Ed "Wernick Peeling Ce. (Avvcr-tizement- .)

Weather. Unknown.

Lighting Fixture. IDistinctive) Prtcet are
Dealers, thai new em a prs- -
are different. tvar Daslt. 1

9If you ar in need of electrical
supplies et any kind we can save ?

A Kr.PLEU
rWAlitEIt St. !

Hall 1

that match jour
dnnce frock add a final pleas-

ure le these plcnsant evenings.
CHARLES HENRY FOX

The Sign of the Rese
Walnut 0799 221 S. Bre.d St.

KeepYourSkin-Pere- s

Active and Healthy
With Cuticura
Bep,OinJmt,T!eurn,2Se rrtrrwhrt FeTnpT

--We Buy Geld
SILVER, PLATINUM, DIAMONDS

JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS
Tawn tlckets for diamonds bought

THE OLD GOLD BHOP

Penn Smelting Ce
eaanss. uuu tr. Est. 187

The Community Church

Day at
Oxford Presbyterian Church

Oreid Street at Oxford

10 30 A. M "Daring Ventures far Ged "Men's Ulble Class
lV. J,'. "lurch Schoel Rail)V. .V Rocked In a Cradle Thesecond sermon In the series ' ModernJenahs In Philadelphia.
Come te tht church with a glad welcome!

IIEKMAX P. OUHSE, Mlnisler
The Community Church

That HOUSE
en Your
Hands

te tell your story te an
a grand total of

hours we can place your

one of the

Oh, boy !

bet" for the day. Play it.

real estate advertising is

Real Estate Classified

Public Lecture en New Thought
Tomorrow, 3 P. M., Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hetel

Ky M. L. S. BUTTERWORTII
District President of International New Thought Alliance

Subject: "What Hees New Thought Teach? Hew te Benefit by It
Min,r7,edveW"d,An.?i1rr '""" "' Sh0W,n ,he,r "u" ' the "" of

Tlieumiids upon tlieusnnels hare been healed, made happy and prosperous
liamnn,ty!,r0aU"ml,ia'''1 ma" kl'"" l,U mlna'" J OP8" " wlilcli uplift.

ALL ARE WELCOME

A MILLION WAYS TO SELL IT

Each Public Ledger and Evening Public

average
mi-LJLelUi- WAI&,

Within twenty-fou- r

in tne hands of OUR

uar

pace witn tne of the
TT .nave you it?

waste time in

te the
Phene ad

pLOWCRS

Rally

ONE

reply proper

announcement MILLION.

Keeping remarkable growth
paper, noticed

Don't scouting.
Come MARKET PLACE.

department. $M will be mailed later.
Bell Walnut 3000
Keystone Main 1601

Yeu Can't Specify
GOOD PRINTING

1

OOD printing results
can't be specified. It isn't
a matter of cheesing

down type sizes and dimensions.
Artistry and conscience of craft-mansh- ip

must be in the werkman-
shipaided by years of ripe experi-
ence. There's just one way of
always being sure of getting uni-
formly high quality. Order your
printing from an establishment
that employs Union Printers en
the result-produci- ng working
schedule eight hours a day with
Saturday half holiday.

Every buyer and designer of printing has
experienced the disappointment of seeing a
particularly important and carefully planned
piece of printing turn out to be a failure.
Apparently every requirement was planned in
advance te make it a success careful layout,
good paper, good ink but when the finished
article was delivered it somehow lacked the
quality you expected.

The important factor was lacking. Goed workmanship.
It is the skill of the printer that determines whether your
folder or your catalog is gcing te be something of which you
can be proud.

materials and

s Ne. 2

Little details that mean se much in the finished product
simply can't be indicated in instructions, no matter hew
technical jour specifications may be. That's the reason why
you should see that Union Printers work en your printed
matter.

Before a printer gets his working card he has spent five
years in rigidly supervised instruction and study. To
progress from one step te another in the study he must pass
an examination. And a committee of printers determines
his fitness. Fer there is no keener or mere unbiased judge
of a craftsman's ability than a fellow worker.

After he has been judged skillful enough te satisfy these
critical judges and is working as a full-fledg- member of
the Tjpegraphical Union, even then he dares net lag, for
the progress of printing is a swift one and wee te the repu-
tation of the worker who falls behind.

The Union Printer constantly studies te keep abreast of
the improvements constantly strives for further perfection
in order that your printing be better.

Remember that printing is a combination of arts. It
takes real mechanical ability and an abundance of thu
qualities commonly ascribed only te the artist such as an
acute sense of color values, a well-develop- skill in design
and proportion. And usually commercial demands give him
no time te linger ever decisions. They must be made instantly,
and instinctively.

Te keep himself mentally alert and te give himself the
necessary time for study, your printer needs hours for study
and recreation. Fer that reason the eight-hou- r day with a
half day en Saturday is ideal. It gives the printer a chance
te keep himself fit se that he can give you the quality, the
speed and the low costs that only Union Printers working
en a sensible hour schedule can produce.

What We De for Our Members
During: the period of seventy years that the Inter-ration- al

Typographical Union has been in ex-
istence, it has constantly sought te be of greater
benclit te its members and te the printing craft.
The wonderful Union Printers Heme and Tuber-
culosis at Colerado Springs is main-
tained for us aged and disabled members Itpreudes a pension for these h are toe old tesupport themselves at their trade A substantial
burial bencin is paid upon the death of any
member.

In order that its workers raav increase theirability, a course of instruction lias been provided
and apprentices are given. Me ears' instructionand caretully supervised training in order thatthe standards of the printing craft may be per-
petuated and furthered The history of theInternational Typographical Union is a record ofpregressicnes and achievement.

marking

ThU Ut the
trademnrU of

Bernardinut De
1 itnlibus,
a Pioneer

Printer Craft)- -
man of 10.The Union Label

r'grraent tht
development of

the jrtn(fni; craft
of today.

you would like te learn morn abevt thr an,l th.aim e thi, area'. pregre,nvc e5irr",
local urnen 'or the booklet. Fact uhlchglldye nearest

unbiiscrf information tn greattr detail.

The International
Typographical Union
General Headquarters Indianapolis. Indiana
Philadelphia Typographical

union
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